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A Message from
the Executive Director
n December, the much-loved George Miller passed
away. He was a long-time JobPath board member,
former Mayor of Tucson, tireless advocate of education,
and much more. His wife Roz Miller is a volunteer in
our Pathways program. Our sympathy goes out to Roz
and family. The entire community feels the loss of this
amazing individual who dedicated his life to making
Tucson a great place to live.
As we carry on George’s belief in the importance of
education, I am pleased to report that our 2013-2014
graduates had average annual wages of $43,900 after
completing their training, compared to $7,490 upon
entering the program — an increase of 486%! Over the
past 9 years, Pima County’s economy has experienced
$56 million in positive economic impact through
JobPath graduates’ direct wage increases alone.
We are also excited about a new way to evaluate our
outcomes. JobPath graduates filled 43% of new aviation
mechanic jobs and 23% of new registered nursing
positions per 2013 Bureau of Labor Statistics for
Pima County.
On behalf of everyone at JobPath, thank you for
investing in JobPath participants. Individual donors
responded generously to our annual appeal and we
recently received grant support from Picor Real Estate.
We are especially grateful to Pima County, the City of
Tucson, Pima County Interfaith Council/CEO, Pima
Community College and the PCC Foundation for their
on-going support.
Sincerely,

I

Executive Director, JobPath, Inc. ●

A JobPath Family
two years ago, Marco
JustValenzuela
was making

Marco and Lyane got
married and had a baby
while he was in school.
Marco worked nights and
weekends, so he could
support his family and
continue his education.
Marco is now an Aviation

minimum wage at a fast
food restaurant and trying to
support himself, his mom,
and his 12-year-old twin
brothers. He attended his
then-girlfriend Lyane’s
JobPath Graduation and realized
he wanted to go to
college.
Marco says,
“JobPath staff
members sat down
with me and talked The Valenzuela family with Pat Trainor, JobPath
Director of Participant Services
about the Pima
Mechanic and Lyane has
College aviation program
and what I needed to do to a good job in a dental office.
“We are so grateful!
go to college. It was the best
JobPath helped us with
decision of my life! I am
financial aid, paid summer
proud that I’m the first in
my family to go to college.” tuition, provided books
and gas cards, and helped
get the tools and take the
tests I needed to get a job,”
he explains. “JobPath
lease join us for
changed my life — and
JobPath’s 16th Annual
Graduation Celebration on my wife and baby’s lives.
Wednesday, May 20, 2015 at My brothers and my cousin
6 pm at El Casino Ballroom. now want to follow in our
footsteps and go to college!
Please RSVP by May 13 to
Thank you JobPath and
520.324.0402 ext. 7006 or
all of you who support
info@jobpath.net. ●
JobPath!” ●

Save the Date!
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Social Media Campaign
elp us build our Facebook presence by liking us
and inviting your friends to do the same. We are
at Facebook.com/JobPathTucson. Follow us at JobPath,
Inc. via our company profiles on LinkedIn and
Google+.
Shop at Amazon.com and support JobPath at the
same time! Log in through Smile.Amazon.com and
choose JobPath Inc. as your charity — .5% of eligible
purchases are donated to us at no cost to you. ●

H

Job Training Opportunities
has education
JobPath
and job training opportu-

Updates and Happenings
A building for JobPath is part of a bond proposal being
considered by Pima County as this newsletter goes to the
printer. If approved, the bond will come up for a vote on
November 3, 2015. Here’s how you can help. If you are
not registered to vote, please do so! Then vote yes on the
bond proposal on the November ballot. Many thanks
to PCIC/PCICEO for its support of this bond initiative.
Remember that your vote matters and your voice counts
in the bond process and all political matters.
● JobPath Career Counselor Silvija Wilson is retiring.
Please join us in wishing her well and honoring her many
years of service with JobPath.
● The Paths to Education & Success Resource Fair on
February 21, 2015 was a great success. Thank you to all
the community partners who participated.
● Supporting JobPath is easy! Arizona’s Working Poor
Tax Credit has been renamed “Contributions to Qualifying Charitable Organizations.” A donation of up to $200
($400 for couples) can still be subtracted directly from
your state taxes (more info at azdor.gov/TaxCredits.aspx).
To make a donation, use the return envelope, give online
via our secure website, or contribute through the United
Way. Thank you! ●
●

refugees with college and
professional experience
nities available now for
gained in other countries.
adults living in Pima County. A supportive team including
Program areas include avia- other immigrants and
tion technology, dental and community volunteers,
medical careers, law enforce- helps participants increase
ment academy,
their understanding
fire science
of U.S. job search
academy, electactics, workplace
trical utility
culture and civics.
technology,
Participants also learn
CDL Training,
about higher education
AA degree in
opportunities and how
engineering,
to develop networking
lease keep in touch! Contact Sarah Henderson at
and electrician
skills. ●
520.324.0402 or shenderson@jobpath.net with your
apprentice.
current employment information and any changes in
Left: JobPath Fire Science
A full list of
Academy participant.
contact information. Thank you! ●
opportunities
is available on
our website.
Pathways for
Highly Skilled
Immigrants and
Refugees also has
openings for participants. This program
provides personalized
career coaching for
immigrants and
Above: JobPath graduates celebrate their success at the Quinceañera de JobPath last year.

JobPath Graduates
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